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William T. Paynter, M.
Indiana State Health Cammissianer

425 Baard af Health Building
1330 West Michigan Street

Indiana palis, Indiana 46206

Dear Dactar Paynter:

This is in respanse to' yaur request far my affcial apinian
cancerning the fallawing questian:

Are summer ar seasanally aperated mabile hame
parks included under the definitian af a mabile hame
park as defined in the Indiana Cade af 1971, Sectian
13- 7 - , Burns' (1969 Repl.) , 35-2842?"

ANALYSIS
The Indiana Cade af 1971, Sectian 13- , Burns' Ind.

Stat. Ann. (1969 Repl.), Sectian 35-2842 (1) pravides:
Mabile home' means any vehicle including the

equipment saId as a part af a vehicle which is so con-
structed as to permit its being used as a conveyan,ce
upan public streets. ar highways by either self-pra-
pelled ar nat self-prapelled means, which is designed,
canstructed ar recanstructed, or added to' by means of
an inclased additiO'n ar raam in such manner as will
permit the occupancy thereof as a dwelling far ane or

mare persans, which is both used and accupied as a
dwelling having no foundation other than wheels, jacks
skirting, or other temporary supports. (My emphasis.

The emphasized partians af the above-quO'ted language in-
dicate that the "temparary" nature af such a vehicle is an
essential element bringing the vehicle within the definitian
af a "mabile hame." The Indiana Cade af 1971, Sectian 13-

, Burns' (1969 Repl.), Sectian 35-2842 (2) states:
Mabile home park' means an area af land upon

which twO' (2) ar mare mabile homes are harbared
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far the purpase af being accupied either free af charge
ar far revenue purpases, and shall include any build-
ing, structure, vehicle ar inclasure used ar intended

far use as a part af the quipment af such mabile hame
park.

It is clear that where a seasanally-aperated park area pravides
far twO' (2) ar mare mabile hames far purpases. af occupancy,
the statute is fully applicable. The length O'f time such accu-

pancy may accur daes nat cantral the applicatian af the stat-
ute. Since the mabile hame parks to which yau refer affer
space far mabile hames far the purpase af accupancy, they

are within the definitian af the statute.

CONCLUSION

It is, therefare, my Offcial Opinian that space affered far
the use af mabile hames to' be accupied as dwellings, whether
temparary ar permanent, is a "mabile hame park" within the
meaning af the Indiana Cade af 1971 , Sectian 13- , Burns
Sectian 35-2842 supra. Therefare, pursuant to' the Indiana

Cade af 1971 , Sectian 13- 22, Burns ' Ind. Stat. Ann. (1969
Repl.) , Sectian 35-2864, praprietars af such parks must abtain
a license fram the State Baard af Health befare their apera-
tians may start. Such licenses are required whether the mabile
hame is aperated seasanally ar permanently ar whether accu-
pancy af the mabile hame is temparary ar permanent.


